
Heard
street

onthe I How slow Gem they g0?
Get a rno' visual experience atthe Slomo Videofest. Bv tGte Rockwood

YoLl've never
proiapseci?You
haven't iived.
Het, Can weCoto
the hotel and order
9e!19-q-g€9?
She gave methis
lcok like, lwart
;ce cream.

sgmgthing?
Hgiy blg is ii'i
That calls for a

f!]dgg qglgPleltgn,
Yourbreast is
iookinga littie

bonertumor.
ijuiturantto go
oir a datel
Goo, ilusiian'tget
enough ofthese
l\4cDonald's french
l:!9s toda)i:
I have likefive layers
or'r, ii's cold, I'in
Tieezins.
DoesTouch and Go
have any Christian
punk bands on it?'I'm 

in a bikegrolip 
-

caiiecithe Vliclnight
Riders-trve wei'e
homeb-v8prn.
Have mer-rrcvl
It's great, il's solicl,
ii's not interesting.
lfelldownthe
stairs-and I

wasn't even drunk.

msiciansj.m FiM, Niatqos, turh
Fulle.tm Wnitnan and Robyn BeLak,
as mllas a nemonblP 60 s@nds by
thebandLovid.whrhcrFated,.Dlnr-
snde shif tacft nDanied bvan
calatinsmlos noise 'lr'sNst tine
in its pue ssence, hut it do6 seem to
e! slow be€uce it's such an irrit2ting
soundfornostDeople, junellsavs
about tietovid fitn. "But it's

You could ull the e\Terience oi
watcbing 100 ninut6 olsLow, trippy
ilN hdsendent{., sron.r \ wer

"l think there':r
somglhing t,, g

sald ior maliir:,.
Gendally speaking, watchins a bunch
ofkids srean at the top oI their luss
isn tour id€ of a good tine. But 6ln
i1, trim it to a neat 60 sconds, and play
it in slow hotion, and ther€ is
sonething{ascinatins about
vatchinsth6e cute iitde facs belt
out lons, deep a.inal waih.

The 6ln\lo"/ ftro^ by Rym
JuEll is j6toneotl(l)oFminute
slov notion filns by 85!ido artists
and iilmailds tbat nule up theSlmo
Vid6 iestival, a world t avelingfet
Mted byJ@lLasd Fmcisce
based med; d6is.d. Slomo, partofthe
fouth annul Advdtus hModm
MsicFstival, {illslowtoa stop in
Chicaeo onSuday24 ior iEtull.hngth
plmise in rheciry md Wedn6day 27
atil'eG6e SiskelFilmGnte..

"You takeemething fiat s g0ing to
iookoe way at nomrzl sped, which
yo! dkhtnoteven Mnt to Mtch, &d
you slow it dom and it becon6
somethi.gmnpletelydiffe.en! says
Juls Bsley, whostudied
€xpe.imental ilm at Northw6td
UniveFity md odibut€d sevdal
ilnrs to the project, including a thft
part@ntexhuliation of Crdd
TheftA tqmdenfiet the
ps donym Chuck H6ton.

'Tosit thoush itatl is a tstol
patieneb@u* nomally th6ede
fie kinds ofthincs you'd 6nd in
installations in galie.ies, whereyou
watch Llre minut6 ofit and then you

nove o..'he sys. "But I like that.
There's azen to it, &d I think Lhere s
sonething to be said Jo. nEling
yo!6elfsitdom in one place and
watch$nethingslovly.'

tr{alins tlE 6lms $ a profornd
d!€rierue 6 well,a(ordingtoChiogo
mtirRmia Foud€, whosnlm Dlp
ltracks a wom'sclimb up the diving
b@rd ad iliotbe clcedpolbelov
"You re workinswithnayb.30
sndsoff@hge, which @lly mks
you frodd distill you id€."

Othe.contributoF ln.tude

yourself sit,:1i ,,.

and watch

drtan. "lt probably gm well with.. .

an thing that would slow youmind
doh," Beesleyeys, lronabee to
ketamine to corgh syrup."

Thz Sltna VtLakstb Suukr 2a a d
W.dAdn! 27 &e Fibn, ltulie & MiNd!

Top,Ihs Dean sbreF, Cal/,ngOeupanrq Bottom, Becstupak, GentiyCo/aps/ng

WhatWouldOprah Do?
Past quotes offerclues to how she'd weigh ii'l on curreil: e, :t:ts

Should bi€lbox retailers pay a livingwage?
'neveryasFeciolouriveswe:realwaysaski.aourselves,Fowam.fvatle?wh.rismvworh?"err'F.u"..'
no rre..i.o.ro'1' C r'o Cll"-c€-tuio .i"b r'r rrhor.^r.rhe€round.lmjusrwearingbettershoes'' e/sqlr:eriroNraAar.
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